Project Name: Perth Drive Steam Repairs
Project Manager/Co-ordinator: Craig Fellner
Project Number: 9D2506
Co-ordinator Phone Number: 5198089512
Start Date/Time: 10 May 2021 7:00 AM
End Date/Time: 9 Jun 2021 5:30 PM
Area(s) / Building(s) Affected: Delaware Hall Residence (DHR), Staging Building (STAB)
Areas/Rooms Affected, Alternate Route/Service: 2 isolated areas surrounding the 2 steam chambers on Perth Drive to be closed off for priority structural repairs to chamber walls, soffits, and also tunnel walls and soffits. Existing Delaware Hall LTC bus stop has been relocated to a temporary location South of the Delaware Hall driveway entrance. Bus shelter will also be temporarily relocated to allow for earth excavation for tunnel repairs.
Service to be Interrupted: None
Description/Reason for Project: Deteriorated concrete walls and soffit areas in steam chamber, exposed reinforcing steel requiring structural repairs.
Work Done By: Contractor
Contractor Business Name: Ellis Don
Contractor Site Contact: Steve Keith
Contractor Phone Number: 519-808-1426
Potential Service Impacts: None (Notification Only)
Notes: